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Institutional Progress.
In a previous article we discussed slightly

tbs prevalent American idea that the progress

, of this country is due to American institu-
tions. The idea is that our institutions hare
caused a vast increase in the intelligence of
the people, which has developed extraordi-

nary enterprise, and resulted in great mate-

rial progress. Let us look at the philosophy
of the thing. Our Institutions are fixed, and
over seventy years old. We have progressed
wonderfully in intelligence. Then our intel-

ligence must exceed that which formed our
institutions. Then we ought to be ablo to
make better ones now, for generally It is not
allowed that any thing human is perfect, es-

pecially any thing-o- f a former age. Then we
must have outgrown our institutions, and
they really must be a cramp on our progress.

These are the natunil conclusions, but
these are by no means allowed. All our
progress In intelligence but exalts the In
stitutlons above our own wisdom, and Beta

them up as sacred, which It would be impious
to touch or to attempt to chaoge.-- ' These in
stltutions, formed seventy years ago by
people who had been reared under mon-

archical institutions, and of course had noth- -
ing like the intelligence that is developed by
republican institutions, have caused a. won-

. derful progress in popular intelligence, and
yet the Institution are so far superior to the
popular intelligence now that devout phi
losophers like the Otuttu conclude that of
course the finger of God must have been in

, their formation.
Utners, jess devout, out wno also suppose

that the institutions have developed Ameri
can intelligence, think that wonderful wis
dom happened just at that time to be concen
trated In a few, like Hamilton, Sherman,
Adams aud Jefferson, who executed a work
which has caused knowledge to be wonderfully
increased, but that the seed of statesmen was
exhausted in the effort. Thus each theory of
onr wonderful institutions which bare caused
a wonderful increase of wisdom, though it is Is
all the while declining from the starting-poin- t,

requires the supervention of something
miraculous at the start, either divine wisdom
or a set of demi-god- s, like Jefferson and
Hamilton.

Can we not see in our own popular ideas
bow easy His that superstitious peoplesshould
acquire traditions that a few ages or genera-
tions ago, more or less, according to the pop-

ular Ignorance, gods came down on earth
and mingled with mankind; bow easy it is
to believe that our ancestors ages ago had
direct inspiration from Heaven? The Gazelle
thinks that our institutions caused our won
derful progress, and naturally accounts for
the miracle of a stream rising above its
fountain, by supposing tUnt Providence had a
hand in forming the institutions. To be sure
Mr. Jefferson, who wrote the institutions hivd

not the creed which would now he thought an
indispensable prerequisite for divine inspira
tion; but then some of the oldpatriurchs would
not now be called unobjectionable in their
lives, and Abraham was an idolater when he
was chosen to form the institutions of an
equally progressive people.

Popular superstition already makes Jeffer-

son Inspired to form our institutions; it makes
him, Washington, and some others, denii.
gods. Suppose we hud not the anchor of
Christianity, how many generations would
pass before we would fully deify them? As
far as the principles of government are con-

cerned, we worship them now. In all na
tions, popular tradition makes gods of
ancestry. This is the necessary consequence
of the idea of their superior wisdom. So the
popular superstition that our ancestors were
superior in size, exalts them into giants by
going far enough back; and then, in order to
account for them, naturally runs into the
theory that gods came down and mingled
with the daughters of men; who also, in ac-

cordance with the same idea, were so much
fairer than women are now, that their attrac-
tions

of
encroached on the boundaries of

Heaven.

We have not the utmost respect for the
etatiatical mode of establishing principles. of
There is a eytem of deductive reasoning
applying gefferal principles to particular
cases. There is an inductire method of rea-
soning which arrives at general principles
by what has been ascertained from particu-
lar cases or individuals of the same class. It
ii difficult to see how the deductive method

- can have anything to start on until general
principles bare been established by induc-
tion. But this statistical method partakes of

inneither. It does not even deduce from gen-
eral facts, but from 4 single one, and that
without regard to whether any connection
uf cause and effect can be traced Between it
end the principle deduced from it. It merely
takes two coincident circumstances and
makes one the cause and the other the effect
it makes no difference which and from that
derives a principle.

Thus, America has free institutions. Amer
ic has progressed wonderfully, therefore free
institutions are the cause, and progress the
effect. But the Democrats say, the Democratic
Party has bad the control of the Government
during most of the time of this wonderful ui
progress, therefore, Democratic administra
tions are the cause. One is just as true
as me otuer. est is a most convenient of
theory, but it is indispensable that it should to
be manipulated by the proper bands. By it
the heathen show that Christiauity is fatal to
national prosperity, because the decline jf
the Roman Empire dated from the establish c

tuent ot toe Christian religion. Hy it David
might have established the pnnrlul. that

t wickedness is the cause of prosperity, for
he said the wicked were lor more blessed
in their lives than the righteous, and of

bad no Donas In their death. By it
ooiomon esiaoiisnea that the average of
good women was not one in a thousand,
state 01 leminine morality Hardly better than
in this degenerate age when they do not
nave direct communications from Heaven.
It might be shown by it that the direct and "
visible government of God caused a tend-
ency to idolatry and Immorality, for when the
Israelites bad the pillar of clotd by day and
the pillar of fire by night, and the audible
voice of God for their direct inn. anri th
passage ot the red sea, the spring from the

tude

mitten rock, the food directly from Heaven, and

and the law from Mount Blnai,
they were perpetually given to ido-

latrya thing which ha not been known
among thera since God ceased his direct
communications with them and were vastly
mutimme.at) their rives.' Is the Oatetu
aware that the present census will probably
show that the greatest progress in the United
States during the last decade, has been in the
South-weste- rn Slave States; and of the nat-

ural deduction from this that slavery It the
cause of the highest progress?. Thus all
torts of principles, most shocking to the
GatttU, may be deduced from its favorite
science. Suppose we look at individual cases.
We all know the operation of motives on
ourselves. What is the chief inducement for
emigration, to a crowded population where
land is monopolised by the wealthy few?
Cheap land, the hope of having a farm of bis
own to leave to his children. America offers
this to the people of the old world. The Gazette
counts the immigration as a great feature
In our pro gross, but says it is not cheap land
that brings it here, but institutions. Do
we not treat this extraordinary affection for
onr institutions with ingratitude when we
shut it out from participation in them for
five years, because the Immigrants do not un-
derstand' them? One great feature of our
progress is our Irish immigration. It is well
enough known why that comes to the United
States in preference to Canada. The Irish
are hostile to British Government. It is a
preference for our nationality, not for our in
stitutions, unless they dislike popular control
of government, for the people have much
more direct control of their Government in
Canada than in the United States: the right
of suffrage is about as general, and a majority
of the Parliamentcan change the Administra-
tion any day; while we can not change ours
short of four-ye- ar intervals, and the power of
our President enables him to set himself en
tirely above the control of Congress.

To be sure, every boy in Canada can not
expect to be President. Docs that make the
difference in progress ? How is it, then, that
we are continually preaching that office-see- k

ing is the curse of the nation? General
Cass Says that, in bis advice to young men,
and he ought to know. The British Govern
ment is far more popular in its nature than
ours, as for as the control over the executive,
legislative and judicial departments of gov
ernment is concerned. The House of Com
mons, "elected by the people, molds the
Government, Including the Constitution, at
its will. But suffrage is not universal. Does
that account for our own superior progress?

it because here every body participates in
the Government? If suffrage is the cause of
our prosperity, why do we exclude immi
grants for fire years ? Why colored people?
Why slaves? Why women? What vast
materials of national prosperity we have
lying unused in these elements.

Our national brag about our institutions
arrises from a total misrepresentation of
them. We talk of ours as an experiment in
popular government, as if it was now for the
first time being worked out; und we point to
our immigration, our steamboats, our rail
roads built of money borrowed and robbed
of confiding European capitalists, our

and onr scattering over the continent, as
proof that the experiment is a brilliant suc-
cess; while the great features of our Govern-
ment, and those which we habitually exalt
most, are farthest from popular control. We
exalt our written Constitution a thing
in its nature an iron rule. Most
tne tnrones in fcurope could be over
thrown ny tne people easier than we

-- .VA ma vtiange our constitution
Is that an experiment of a Government

founded on the popular wisdom? What
feature of our Government has had so much
Democratic laudation as the veto power?
"Look to the Senate!" was the ancient Whig
cry; with the Senate the country is safe
"Tho veto is the only solvation of a Demo-

cratic Government," was the Democratic
cry. Now the Democratic principle is, leave
every thing to the Supreme Court. Polit
ical qnestions are only safe when they are in
the power of men removed from the popular
control by the life tenure of office.

Yet our Fourtb-of-Ju-ly orators and Presi
dents' messages, and our national gasconade,
constantly vaunt this as the great, original
and only successful experiment of a Govern
ment subject entirely to the control of the
people. If our experiment is a triumphant
Vindication of the wisdom of the people, and

their capacity for government, why do we
exult institutions above the popular wisdom ?

and why do we regard the capacity of the
people as best demonstrated by those features

our institutions which are farthest from
popular control?

Singular Case of Absence Mind.
Edward Everett delivered an oration at

Boston on the Fourth of July.in which he corn-batt-

the remark! of Lord Grey in the
House of Lords, on American institu

tions. In the enthusiasm of the day and of
argument,Mr. Everett showed

that not only were there no signs of decay
American institutions, but that experience

continually proves that they have the ele
ments of perpetuity to a greater degree than
those of any other nation; entirely forgetting the
that he had sacrificed bis inclination and was

for

running us candidate for the
solely to sure our institutions from an im-

pending collapse from the success of a sec
to

tional party.

Cowardly Assault upon a Washington
Editoe. On Saturday forenoon, Jlr. E be
Schnable, whose participancy in the political
meetings in this city on the Douglas side has
been noticed in the Washington uaners. en.
tered the office of Gen. Bowman, editor of

tne omciai organ of the Ad-
ministration,

11
and after the usual salutationinquired of the latter why a certain attack'

bad been made upon him through the columns
the Oenttitutum. Gen. Bowman referred bad
Mr. Brown as the author of the article, but

intimated bis responsibility for it, when theindignant Schnable seized a loaded cane be-
longing to the General and struck him a very leg
severe blow over his mental laboratory. Aerk of Gen. Bowman immediately npon the
blow being struck, sprang forward and ad-
ministering a "hot" full upon the
prominent proboscis of the astounded Schna-bl-o,

capsized that individual in an exceedingly
ungraceful manner, tumbling him by a sort

over a chair, and forcing
him u take upon the tobacco-juic- e saturatedcarpet "the measure of an unmade grave."

interesting little scrimmage then ensuedbetween the energetic clerk and Irate Schna-
ble, ofin the result of which the latter was be-
ginning Canto experience nn intense anxiety,
when two rVinnrle ,hr. k.j ... i.j li It
rushed in and dragged him out. Schnableuwqunuy arrested and held to bail.

A Viet Puimhh D.. w n . .
NiirhUnirale. a rnH,m. n.i... i V,1"'"
Townebfn. Indiana. hi. . it the

killed a large copperneaded snake, by
4th

cutting across the middle, when a multt as
ofrottnelivina-snakaa- . Dinnharln

seven, emerged from the body of the parent, ingwere also dispatched.

Mr. Gurley—His Reception and Doings.
The greeting accorded to the Hon. John A.

Gnrley at his first formal interview with his
constituents, on Tuesday evening, was, to
appearance, snch an one as he had reason to
be glad to recelre."Wllhout being an enor
mous gathering, it was sufficiently extensive
to be respectable; and the temper manifested
Wat such as to indicate a popular feeling of
respect and honor for the gentleman In whose
behalf it was convened,

That the people in his district have found
in Mr. Gurley a public servant of unusnal
activity, all of which he it ready and willing
to devote to their use, there is no 'room to
doubt; and that in integrity and faithfulness
he has few superiors, we, in common with all
those who are personally acquainted with his
character, do most sincerely believe. That
In some things he may have misjudged is
possible; but in public life men do not cor
enant to be perfect; it it enough if they are in
corruptible. The errors which they honestly
commit, are never very mischievous; it is
only when they add moral unsoundness to
mental fallibility that they become dangerous.

The project of a general character to which
Mr. Gurley has devoted the most attention is
the establishment of a Government Printing-hous- e.

In this, while we have felt no Incli
nation to impeach his motives, we have, as
we did not hesitate to show, not agreed with
him. That the public printing was one of
the most prolific sources of official corruption
there is no dispute; and that the new plan
will put a check upon tome old modes of dis-

honest proceeding is probable; but the ulti-

mate question is, of how much malpractice it
a given scheme capable? and in this respect,
we are Inclined to think, the present arrange-
ment will be found, in the end, not to fall
very much behind any of its predecessors.
The main objection to the thing is that It is
founded upon a false principle upon an in
correct idea of the province and functions of
government. It has established an unneces-

sary institution, and connected it with the
State, and fixed a precedent which needs only
to be generally adopted to turn the govern
ment into a manufacturing concern of the
most extensive and various character. In
this mistake, however, Mr. Gurley has not
differed from the majority of hit colleagues
and of American Statesmen generally; the
true boundary of the legitimate powers of
government never having been very accu-

rately marked by any, nor apparently very
well understood.

We observe that, In his address, Mr. Gurley
claims and we doubt not justly to have
originated such measures as will insure the
enlargement of the Louisville and Portland
canal to a capacity sufficient to meet the
wants of the public, within the Bpace of two
years. If he has in reality secured the
means to perform this great and necessary
labor, which has for so many years been de-

layed by the squabbles of politicians; the
schemes of jobbers, and the inertness of a
mercenary government, he has performed a
service to his constituents which will de-

serve to be long remembered, and will place
him high in the catalogue of useful and
faithful servants of the people.

Revolting Cannibalism in the North-west- —

An Indian Boy Murders and Devours Six
Persons.
The Red River Xor- - Wetter (published in

Oregon,) says that detailed accounts of a cose
of cannibalism were latelr received there.
and that the victims were six in number a
Salteaux Indian and his wife and tour chil-
dren and the cannibal, one of the youngest
members of the family.

About the beginning of March, a Salteaux,
named who was wintering
uear Ukc des itoseaux, went a snort distance
south of "Dawson's track" to hunt moose.
On his way be noticed in the snow the trail
of Indians, who appeared to have been catch-
ing rabbits; and while following along to visit
them, he was startled by finding an Indian
woman lying dead near the track. Her re-
mains were so horribly mutilated as to lead
uiiu at uuce w suspect a cose ui cuuiliuuusin.

To all appearance she had been sitting
snaring raDDits, wnen sue was allied ny Deing
shot through the bock of the head. The
skin of her arms had been torn otf by the
murderer to be devoured! A short distance
further on the hunter saw a boy named

n ish, sitting by a little fire. He was
about ten or twelve years of age, and hod
been cooking something which had the ap
pearance of human flesh. After a brief con-
versation the hunter became convinced that
the young wretch before him was the cunni- -
oai, ana wouia at once nave tomahawked
bim, but forbore lest, in that event, he himself
should be accused of cannibalism.

Leaving the boy at the fire, therefore. Kc--
proceeded to a tent close by.

and here a still more frightful scene met his
gaze. Inside lay the bodies of an elderly
Indian and four of his children all of
whom had been murdered.

The father had evidently been shot while
sitting in the tent, and it is supposed that he
must have been the first victim. PortionB of
some of the bodies were cut away, and from
their decayed appearance the hunter con-

cluded, that the murders bad been perpe-
trated several days previously aud that in
the meanwhile the boy hod been living on
the flesh I

When the atrocity became noised among
the tribe, the boy, was
ouniea irom place u place, ana at lengtn,
being found at the Lake of the Woods, he
was chased into the woods and shot by his
uncle.

New RiofLATioNt at thk U. S. Mint.
The Spanish and Mexican fractious of the
dollar will not, henceforth, be received at

Mint, at their nominal value, in exchange
the new cent. The main object of the

law authorizing these coins to be received at
their nominal value of twenty-fir- e, twelre
and a half, and six and a quarter cents, was

retire them from circulation, aud thus re-

lieve the communitv from a worn-o- ut und
depreciated currency, which materially in--
tenerea witn our excellent aecimui system oi
coinage, iiereatter the new cents will only

paid out in exchange for gold and silver
coins of the United States, and for the copper
cents of the former issues.

A Spicihin or Italian Political Wit.
Fitehieto, the Punch of Turin, has a cut

which indicates the tone of feeling in that
quarter, and the hopes of the Italians. It
represents meaning or Maples with a very

leg "Sicily:" he has called in the doc-
tors, who are the four Drincinal nowers that
signed the treaty in 1815, Bomba makes a
rueful face and exclaims: "Well, I know the

must be amputated, but I trust the body
may be saved, at which a learned doctor,
with a tremendous thirtfrill Lord John

one of the four shakes his head and re-
marks: "Impossible! the malady it too deep- -
seated, and pervades the whole frame."

Disfuath Fiobt in-- Kentucky Kivt lira
Shot. A letter from Riobmond, Ky., dated
July 8, says; "I learn there was a fight at
Mafiorv Borings, in this eountv. on Saturday
evening, in which five men were shot. Three

them are supposed to be fatally inj ured.
give no particulars, but ant informed that

grew out of the difficulties with the Aboli-
tionists at Berea and the Vigilance Com-
mittee."

Thi Everett Obation. The argument of
Edward Everett's oration, delivered before

municipal authorities of Boston, on the
Inst, was, that the experiment of the

American Republic, far from being a failure,
hat been held by Lord Grey, and at it fre-

quently alleged by the doubtful and despair
amoug ourselves, hat in reality proved

entirely tuoo-esiv- u.

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.
From Washington.

Washinotoh, July 11. The commission
to settle the claims under the Paraguay Com-
pany will probably he in session two weeks
longer. The testimony for the American
claimants has not yet been all taken. It in-

cludes much valuable Information relative to
the natural advantages and productions of
that country. The Republic of Paraguay Is
represented by J. M. Carlisle, Esq., of this
city, as its Attorney.

The Senate'sPriuter, on Monday afternoon,
dclirered to the binder 10,000 of the 30,000
copies of the agricultural part of the Patent
Office Report. Twenty thousand copies ad-

ditional will be ready in the course of a few
day a

The printing of this document was delayed
by the action of the House in postponing the
order till the close of the session. Tho Sen-
ate edition of the work has already been
printed, bound and delivered. There is no
truth in the report that the House Printer
hits suspended operations, as the Attorney-Gener- al

has not yet rendered an opinion as
to the construction of the law reducing the
price to be paid for printing. The report of
the Coroiln Committee makes 840 printed

of the 100,000 copies ordered Dy the
Bugcs;

30,000 will be ready for delivery in
the course of a few days.

Congress, at the late session,- ordered
printing involving on expense of at least
J 800,000.

Workmen commenced this morning the
removal of the naval monument.

From New York.
New York, July 11. Thero is as yet no

cine to the Walton murderer. The executors
of Mr. Walton offer $1,000 reward, in addi-
tion to that offered by the Mayor.

The Great Emtrrn had over 6,000 visitors
yesterday.

The morning papers publish a letter from
Lord Johu Russell, accepting, in behalf of
the Prince of Wales, the invitation to visit
New York. The letter says, the Prince, on
leaving British soil, will lay aside all royal
state, exchanging his title for that of Lord
Renfrew.

A dispatch to the Philadelphia Preu says
that Marshal Rynders has been removed tor
refusing to oppose Douglas.

Kerrigan attempted to
shoot Aldernian Genet in the Citv Hall Park,

y, but was prevented. It is stated that
the Alderman aud a Mr. Ketchy induced a
sister of Kerrigan and another lady to take
a sail in-- yacht, on East River, last Thursday
night, and attempted violence upon them.
The loud screams of the ladies attracted at-

tention, and they were landed, when the
men tailed awny. Kerrigan had given the
Alderman notice of his intention to shoot
him. A bloody sequel to the affair is antici-
pated. . .

Mrs. Schumaker, one of the rictims of the
Serenty-first-stre- tragedy, died last night.

Wm. Finn, an attache of the daily papers of
New York for twenty-fiv-e years, died this
morning, after a six months' illness. He was
a native of Ireland, and a nephew of Daniel
O'Connell.

A French lady, named Jcnnette Pelissier.
fell out of a second-stor- y window of her resi-
dence, in Delancy-stree- t, last night, while in
a suae oi somnamoulism, and was almost
instantly Killed.

Jos. Doberty, a barkeeper in Fortieth- -
street, was severely but not dangerously
stabbed last night, by a laborer named
Barney McAtce, whom be had refused to
trust.

Five thousand two hundred and soventy-fo- ur

persons visited the Great Eattern
The excitemont in regard to the great Bhip is
uaujr luuirwtiuK. riAcumiuu truius are
pouring into the city from every quarter.

Political News.
Nsw York, July. 11. The Tribune' i Wash

ington correspondent says that the friends of
ur. Douglas, alter tun consultation, bave de
termined to nominate him for the Presidency
in 1864.

Efforts are making to effect the removal of
Muuison uutis, secondtJonptroller,ather-in- -
law oi Douglas,.

Richmond, July 11. The Executive Com'
mittee have called the State Democratic
Convention at Charlottesville, August 16.

IVDIANAPOMO, July 1 I. A call for a 8lemass meeting of the friends of Breckinridge
and Lane, to convene at Indianapolis on the
31st inst., signed by one hundred prominent
ieiuucruus, in puuusueu in tne auuy papers
this morning.

Albany, July 11. The friends of Douglas
anu jouuson ueia a raiincation meeting to-
night, in Capitol Park. It was the largest
political gathering ever held in this city,
over 10,000 persons being present.

Ciiicaoo, July 11. The Breckinridge wing
of the Democracy held a State Convention at
Springfield y. Resolutions indorsing
Breckinridge and Lane, and recommending
each County and Senatorial District to
present a full ticket of National Democrats
to oe voted tor at the ensuing election, were
adopted. The following is the State ticket
nominated: For Governor. Thos. M. Hmuv
Lieut. Governor, Thos. Small; Secretary of
kjuiw, u. . iiuinj nuuiiur, xiarry n. omiin:
treasurer, w. a. father, r or Electors at
Large, John Dougherty and Thompson Camp
bell.

The nominations were received with much
enthusiasm, and a hundred and five guns
wvtc iireu in tueir uonor.

Still Another Murder.
Lacrosse, Wis., July 11. A brutal murder

was committed at Brownsville, Minn., last
evening. "A man named Juke Riley killed
his mother-in-la- sister-in-la- and tried to
Kin nis tutner-in-la- with a large ilowie- -
knife. The murderer escaped. Intenso ex
citement prevails in the vicinity, and the
whole neighborhood turned out to search tor
Riley. No cause is assigned fur the act, ex
cept intoxication.

The Chicago Zouaves.
Ctica, N. Y., June 11. The U. S. Zouave

Cadets of Chicago, said to be the best drilled
company iu the Union, were received here

with great military display by the
forty-fift-h regiment under command of Gen.
H. R. White. A tremendous crowd wit-
nessed the drilling. The Zouaves leave for
Troy moruing, aud will be in
New York Saturday morning.

Masonic.
Ottawa, C. W., July 11. The Masonic

Grand Lodge of Canada met here y. A
large number of delegates are present, from
all parts of Cunodu. The session was occu-
pied by receiving reports and the annual ad-
dress of the Grand Master.

Arrival of the Glasgow.
New York, July 11. The steamer Glatgow,

from Liverpool on the 27th ult., arrived to-
day.

Senator Gwiu was among the passengers
on the steamship Northern Light, for Cali-
fornia.

Outward Bound.
Boston, July 11. The steamship Europa

sailed at noon y, with eighty passengers
for Liverpool, and fifteen tor Halifax, and
$17,500 in specie.

River News.
Pittsbubq, July 11 M. River four feet

by the pier-mar- k, and falling. Weather
clear and warm.

Naval.
Boton, July 11. The United States

frigate Macedonian, arrived at Portsmouth,
N. IJ., tli is morning, from tho Mediterranean
station.

Cruel Mjjtitod or Testino tiie Strength
or Horses. Two carters were charged in
the Edinburgh , (Scotland) Burgh Court,
with abusing and torturing two
horses under their charge, on the afternoon
of the 18tb ult., by tying together, back to
back, the two crtt to which said, horses were
yoked, and lashing the animals with whips,
to cause them to pull against each other until
one of the hoii.es Wat overpowered, and
dragged a considerable distance along the
ground. The carters plead guilty, and were
each fined in ten shillings and costs, with the
alternative of twenty days' imprisonment.

NaroLtoN't WaiTTtir Answee to Kiva
Bob tA. The Otmrrier du Dimanchi, of Paris,
gives, "under all reserve," the following at
an analysis of the written answer made by

the Emperor to the autograph letter of the
King of Naples, delivered to bim by M.

Martino:
The Emperor Napoleon, after a few intro-

ductory words of common politeness, mid
that tiie bombardment of Palermo was a
horror, and the capitulation an act of
cowardice.- - As both cruelty and cowardice
are equally repugnant to His Majesty, he has
nothing to say about the means which might
have been taken to avoid both the bombard-
ment and capitnlation. The Emperor wishes
to assure the King of the Two Sicilies of the
interest he feels in the trials which he is sub
iected to. His Maiestr would advise him to
necK tne security ot nis tnrone ana uie tran
quility oi nis dominions in a policy sincerely
national. He arged npon him, tn very
forcible language, the necessity of making
every concession demanded by the national
will. The Emperor, not being able to inter-
fere in tiicily alone, recommended the King
to grant reforms, and to endeavor to come
to an understanding with Piedmont. His
Majesty, together with England, would
recommend Victor Emmanuel to use all his
influence with Garibaldi to prevent him
from going to extremities. And thereupon
the Emperor begged the young King to be
lieve mm to oe nis most oevoteo, sc.

TsRRirio HuRKicANEON the Hudson River,
A violent storm of wind passed, says Tues
day s new i orK j noune, over ata hook
Dutchess County, and Clermont and Living
ston, Columbia County, on Friday, doing
considerable damage. Large trees were torn
up by the roots, and buildings blown down
The most serious accident that occurred dur-
ing the storm was near the residence of Eg
bert Stoats, Esq., at Tivoli, the hay-hou-

blowing down wnile several men were under
it, having sought shelter there from the
storm, it was lined irom its foundations,
and portions carried to some distance, nyln
in all directions. Mr. Samuel Simmons an
his- son, who were in the building at the
time, were seriously injured. Tke former
had an arm broken and was much cut and
bruised about the face. The latter bad a leg
broken. A man named William Moore was
carried nearly thirty feet, and escaped unin-
jured. A valuable horse belonging to Mr.
Stoats was found among ths ruins with
leg broken. . ,

The Gold Excitement in the North. A
lnte Halifax papersays: "The excitement about
the gold diggings at Tangier River still

During
tue week numerous specimens nave been
brought into town, sufficient to establish the
tact that gold does exist there, and in con
siderable quantities. Several hundreds of
persons are off to the diggings, prospecting,
but with what prospect of being remunerated
for their toil does not appear. It is said that
mere nas Men some quarreling among these
amateur diggers. A stage-coac- h from the
city to the diggings is talked of.

Semoub Fourth or July Accidents. At
the celebration at Clifton Springs, N. Y., on
the Fourth, by the premature discharge of a
cannon, a Mr. Lovejoy, of Cliften, hod an
arm uiown on oy the ramrod, ana wag oth
erwise sadly injured and mutilated. His
dismembered hand was blown twenty toos
distant, and it struck the side of the Semi-
nary building. His body wosnearly stripped
oi ciotning, ana was sadly DiacKened oy tne
powder. A young man named Stanton was
also badly injured. He had a hand shattered,
one eye destroyed und was terrmiy Durned.

Gold Coin id am Ox's Stomach. In the
stomach of an ox slaughtered lately at

California, two gold pieces
were found, one dated 1836, aud the other
lBse. oome one plausibly suggests that the
animal chewed up a buckskin purse for the
salt it contained, and thus swallowed the
money. But to our thinking it is more
onaoie to suppose that the animal dissipated
on uiiuv snority oeiore its aeatn.

HOMK INTKHKHT.
W Clothing renovated and npalrad, M Third.

STCiinnu'i cheap Pictures, 10 rirth-itrao- t.

sxcPioTuaas for Un cant. Johnson's Oallorr,
i loin ana nolo.

W The fl.ne.it Pictures in the city can ba had at
1. r. Ball's Gallery, No. 30 West Fourth-itree- t.

" A. A. Xtstib, Clocks, Watches and Jowelrr,
nos. su ana 771 wee tern row.

SW Applkoatb's mammoth Gallery, corner Fifth
and Main. Mark the place. JeO-- tf

trixamlne the Photograph! at ArruoATi's,
corner r inn ana nam. nark the place. jes-t-f

Ova1 If von Want A ffnml r hII . .V- .- un.h
west comer or Blzth-alre- aud Central-avenu-

Pictuna taken and put In nice gilt frames for twenty.
Are oente; In caeee for twenty centa. Bring on the
oaoies you are sure to get a good Ukeneat.

Fans I Fans I Fans I Eleoant Fans I Juit
recelred by express and steamer, direct from Paris,
a Hue of beautiful Fans, new styles, richest In ma
terial, most chute and elegant In finish.
Opera aud Bridal Fans ;

, Broad Fan, white, red, blue and pink silk ;
Silvered, spangled, embroidered silk i

Sandal-woo- broad silk, all colors ;
canred and slain marl iliell :

with chain, leather, silver, velvet
Dierenecopee ana Views J

Stool Bracelet and Brooches ;
Steel Buckles and Slides ;

Coral Necklaces and Ties ;
Dress Garters.

JOHN D. PARK,
N. I. cor. Fourth and Walnut.

Wedding and Visiting Cards,
Engraved and Printed, Seals and Praam; De La Buo

SHIPLEY k SMITH,
(.Bucoessors to U. U. Shinier Bro)

)r3-- 'j'j Wl Fnurlh-etren-

SPECIAL NOTICES.
WR RRsO T n iwnu ivf nnv
JHeudr) that We a hall numm. fiiiatirinu atthoouT IJsllU tUI BOO IU wa RAD mnalr UnmnifAa

when we itiftU bo happy to tupply all with an iuitu
ItaMe hat. I.U. TUVYKKU ft L'O,,

jeCT-l- I No. 14V

IT NRVICR (TAII.M niHIIU D
. Kv.. Jlllv 1. lK'rtl Mr. Hoi-n- P. , w..DearoTr:Wllllng to benellt those who are troubled

With eruDtione and cutaneous iIihum. I rArfifv (hi.
a great many cases have come under my personal ob.
sorvalion of the incalculable benellt of Palmer'sVegetable Cosmetic Lotion. I have sold it for thepast seven years, and never has a cane come withinmy knowledge of He failing to be a benefit.

Wat. STOUT, DrugKlet and Bookseller.
SOLON PALMKK,

Manufacturer and Imnorterof Perfumery,jyl No. 3 Wost Fourth street.

cs-- Si KBY hf acknowledged by the most eminentaaa ur ID(, ullN,t careful drugKlsur;ur"ii.inua, the United States, to be the moat enec.

more suffering, and effected more permauent cures.
ola, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Scald-hea- Scaiy Krupl

v. RuHi.uQri,r uaiurv, are curea oy a lew bottlesand the system restored to full strength and visor,ruli and explicit directions for the cure of ulceratedsoreJeg aud other corrupt and runuing ulcers, is
bottle. Tor sale byfeAfimLj,?

KS $55.
LADD, WEBSTER & CO.'S

Sewing Machines 1

moo.
W Call and see them at 8 Wast Fourth-st- .

. fjoJO-a-

ARTIFICIAL TEETH.
O. DUNCAN, DENTIST, 1lSvS West Slstb-llroe- between Race

and Elm. Inserts Artlttclnl Teeth In all lh. Aim.
different stylea now practlred. Persons in alxI'
want m item can nave lueir wishes fully met atthis office.

an operations In Dentistry performed. JyS-a-

Read, all who with to get Rich I

AJWflft; CONTAINING INHTRTrC.
to make a fortune in a few months.

wii ua sent vo any auu an persona, on receipt oftheir correct address and tweutr oeuta In postase
stamps. Address J. P HI LYKLB, AsentT

lS-- U Bos 1,14 4 OiuciunaU, Ohio.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

DELAND & GOSSAGE,

West iroiirtlt-st- .,
'a

HaTlBicompMdtV.tlrfcwtnrlTt Art'lltlon, No.f 6
will uow offer great indocmDtf In

RICH SUMMER DRESS GOODS,
AT REDUCED PRICKS.

Elegant Dress Organdie Muslins,
COLORED LAWNH,

AT tf, ' IB, ' 90 'AND U.I CKNTH..... - ALSO r .

PRINTED ORGANDIES AND MUSLINS,
AT JS, 0 AND 33 CENTH. '

FIGURED FREXCU
,

JACOMTS,

English Barego Robes!
BAREGE and PINEAPPLE ROBES.

Splendid Grenadine Robes.
ENGLISH AND FREXCII BAREGES

BY THE YARD. '

Uarette Anglais and Dncals,
AT MX CENTH.

SILK rOULAIlDS!
- AT SrH CENTH. .

PLAID and STRIPED SILKS,
AT 37H CENTS.

RICH LUSTER BLACK SILKS,
AT BARUA1NM.

AT tn, 81H AND 81, rUsually Hold at f I, tl M and (t so.. f,

Debages, Poplins and Valenclas,
LADIES' SUMMER SUITS

NEW HTYLKH.

NEW IMPORTATION
a

BLACK, FRENCH AND PUSHER LACE

SHAWL FOINTS.
l'KlOKH REDUCED.

BLACK LACE MANTILLAS,
AT 3, S3 SO-N- STYLES.

SUMMER GOSSAMER SHAWLS,
IN ELEGANT COLORINGS.

Gray and White Barege Dusters.

DELAND & GOSSAGE,
74 AND TB WEST FOURTH-STHEE- T

R. C. & C O.

NEW BOOKS
CASTLE RICHMOND. A Novel. By An,

tliony Trollope. author of " PtKjtor Thorns, ' Tha
ii i TV n' " iiiuies, auu itia cpaniitn
mtiui, mgiunt tiaras, xo. izmo., muslin.Price tl. ,

A new Novel by Ihe author of "Bomano of War."
MARY OF LORRAINE. An Historical

By Jamna Grant, author of "The Romance
i itw, -- mo sc. lftno.. paper.

Price 90c.

LOVEL, THE WIDOWER. A Novel. By
W. M. ThRrknrav. author of Vnlt ff.ir
donula," "The Newcouies," "The Virgiuians," Ac,
Illustrations, svu , paper. ?6c.

- A new yoluiue of Parley's "Cooper."
THE PATHFINDER. By J. Fennimore

Cooper. Illustrated by F. O. C. Hurley. One vol.

STAUNTON'S SHAKSPEARE. The Plays
of Shukspcaro. Kllted by Howard Mtaunton, 8large svo. vols., prolu.cly illustrated with finely,
executed Wood cut Illustrations by the Brothers
vauitu, uva uesijcus oy joun Uliuert. frlce 114.

ROBERT CLARKE & CO.,
Jy a os West Fourth-st- .

MRS. ALWIN,
The Great Aslrologlst and Physician,

U'K.oivr TmiH
TENDERS HER SERVICES TO THEGentlemen of Cincinnati, in Antroi-oy- ,

by books and science. Hhe may be consulted Inall matters concerning Love. Marrlazo. Coiirtuhln.
Law and Business, and will tell the name or thelady or gentleman they will marry, also the name ofher visitor..

Mas. AL WIN has valuable remedies, of hor owndiscovery, for ouri.ts Consumntion.A.thin nh.nm..' 'siu. ''senses of the Cheat aud Linus, Sc. All fa- -
.,m,c ,,,Hn,n (inn thi j worst cases not oxoeptad),carerully treatod and cured iu a very short time.

Bjsldence, No. I6i Fourth-stree- t, corner or Elm
Office hours from 'J A. M. to P. M. Jyll-- f

SALE. STATE
. OF OHIO, HAMILTON COUNTY, BM
hsitaa llnni-- iTn Tilt i YV.1II a J ...w. Mm. tump uwuiih Him rairicKOwe nt). Admlniitratorsor Tbomwt Owen- - deceased,agaltiat Mary Cahill aud James CahUl, her husbandI ft than no Smith, and other. In obedlei.ee loan

rotunda oi the Uourt-hon- In CiDclnnat., ItiKaid

the following real (wtatc, aa the property of Thomas
IlWntlH 1ws.a aiul . All at.- -. t.s i "II. at ll.lt. UU II IUI urDarcel of Inn A m tiiatnil In tit f'itw fin..i.,.i
County of Hamlltoa, and titateof Ohio, and begin

; uih vu in o iiuriij-ijua- i corner oi dulio andrunning thence eaxtwaidly ou a line parallelUlsjll Mlfth.ulnu.i lirarttsn . 1: at T7....i.milt IIVV a.r; IOVI, UIQIlUe UUflUwurdly eighty (.) font, thence westward ly thirty,ore (aVV) tettt to t, thence southwardlyeighty (hu feet to the place of beginning, being the
IUAI11H nrciriUoa MI1 VSVwl to sal. fham.. 7 J.ceased, by l'hilip Owens, by deed recorded in book
lMf. Dane Hmtiilton ( nnntv Itwnr.iu A nnraiuuil
at (MsOUO. Also, all that certain nart f 1..t .....nh,..
twcnty-ii- x (HO), iu C'arr's subdiviiiioii of lots Iu theWestern part of the City f Cincinnati, In the

Jj - j""iu, cunimtjiicHig at a point
at J "th"? '

i t "iHhty
north

( oj feet north
ix twenty-tw-(2) iwt and nine (y) inches, thence east, in parallel

lines one hundred and seven (luj) feet, being ths
I r ,' n. iuuiuw uwtu.. aeceased, by I'hlMn Owens, bv deori romr.lf.1 i.. ,.

lAy,page33, Hamilton Uouuty Ucords. Appraittt--
at ff.rtuu. Terms or nale, halfone cash, paid ou day.. . ... .of ulu anil na liulf
rorred payment to draw Interest Irom dav of mhI.
aud to be secured by mortgage on the premises
V". I uiLiruwbHH,

PATRICK OWKN8
- Administrators orThomas Owens deceased

I'r.TES T. Williams, Att'y.
June 2 isai joM-da-

&ometliing' New!
THE EROVAPOR

PORTABLE COOK-STOV- E!

U1 NEITHER WOOD, COAL, CHAR.

No Smoke, No Dirt, No Heat!
lo discommode tha operator. The best and most
.vvBUUUU), onumw wrsuKuumu eiiant. in",,,,r, 11 A.M., No. 11

W Oounty Rights for ssle. ' jel-c-

Cedar ChcHtw!
DEAD SHOT ON MOTHS.

fATOW IS THE TIME TO PRESERVEyour Kurs aud Woolen Ooo,l from these " tar.mints." tor sale by A. D. sell RAM CO..
jeao-b- w ill Public Landlnc.

FUKHH LKMONH.
200 rXE8 WMCTiTi&WUM

7. ao j. rtainuT-n- .

Artificial Teeth,
WITHOUT EXTRACTINGthe Kools. bets ot'leeth on SIT rspheric preuuro, as low as H ear set. olugle Teetht1''1. "er""'' performed, and all operationsas represented.

. WOOD, Dentist,Jyll-- o Ofnca 199 West Fourth-st- .

Millinery! H
J. WEBB. .TT

XJ3- - XPirtlx-Mtro- et.

I4M,.yE.0 DAILY. BY EX.style, ofsoas, FataoB AattnuiiL iWnae, Omuaai,sHats, Busubs, Clai-as-, Blonh LauasTBTRawTalsi"
lau, Bo.asT Caaaaa and Miuusst Uoum

I
I WhoUsaU and Hatail. " "

:J a HO. 194 rirTU-DTBIA- T.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

To Consumptives.

II'.Mast raMivd taJiolhrr lnDnnU of this KTvml
MlnhraUMl rsnitxlT ffT the ;r.revntl"n and cm
(Jooftuniption. UliroDtr anV OsihtsI Debility, as
as all iHwvst of ths Thrift nd Lnnfrssre I nut in,

wmit i.f tltti rem!, rcrsone wmnnis; i
preparation will mil out.,, tt ) sellins; rapldlr.

JCDWAkD 'AU,K N CO., muffJtttUs,
MorU.s cor mi- - roitrth-au- Halu sir--- ".

IJyii-- f

flMIK rTNARo. LINK HTEAX FKO;
viaQnvsi.mn.--BrltWI- . aud North V&VvSv llAuiiIcih Koyal Matl Oom,anyTyTTTT
fclfpu turn., Capt., Htyrklwy, KfN A,-- rrtrwi iJi.vwt inns, p . iinnerwm ; u tiv, M.vtn inns. m
Moody i KKbAH, XJ) tuns. Opt. Cook I mxI oth
pias;mfcnt al powerful nteanitni, will Kali fro: m

prw i uri very piieraava 1 mi runny ior it iverpoo C

call. nest (Jneoitstown, to laud panengfrs and n. 1
patches. ,r FATKHOF PAR8AGK.. 1rinikl atsaa. an ,u i rapir (Pa vuimrvn unuer 14 yrnrsi ui hrf hi,. i
Ale. Infant! A. Tlial'ablu pantteiifiors will iw.k

anuis mnpiy suepiten wun rrpun provimons 01
boat quality. All Uabiu r,mi-lle- s (with twl, be
d iK, towHn, Ac.) are itniriilofl by the Compai' IWines, spirits in-- i malt liquors can b obtained ..
board at moderate mtus. Y

rKKHAOK- -:. rhlldrnn under 12 yearn of f?
have to pnrvlrie themselvei with beds, bedding an f
luwris ( aisua) anui' ano ivia riKii, iiia i
one one tin plate and one drtuktnc can. i

They will be allowed proviHluns of the beif quallt
as tnnrh as tney can eat. cooked and served by lh

w' u.w-.- .. .ssaaur.iaas. III ail,.
pura wim tnree quarts 01 ntuur aany. reraon-
wiHhlns to send for their friends can obtain cert..
cams 01 paitsas;e. sf

From Cork to New Tork $10 for adutto; ohlldiV 1
under IS years half price; under 1 year 9 ff f '

Vrnm f.lvnmrwil in M.,v V.irV 94U for adiiif'
children uudcr 12 years half price; under 1 year 9$ i

These H teamen are built of iron, In wnter-tt- icornpartmenti, carry each au experienced siirgci;
and evrry attention Is paid to the comfort and n

commodftttoo of passengers. As they prococd dtrn
w" sui 1. ilia iiriffa. . sauu uetcay ui chimiik m
John's is avoided. For paMtftge, apply to tiOMDKVfmrn a. 1.' ft 1 1 a ft .1 vi v-- i. CAnnuiJij m nuuiv a , ' Drunuwnr. a w luit.

Or to our Agout, WM. B. BAKItV A CO.,
jylO Cincinnati, 0

rt.M.sfa. lH...t.a.HA. Ha tfMHa!..M.

INCORPORATED 183i.

DIBKCTOKS FOR 180--
Vdmnna Dexter, Jacob Traber, J- P. Tweed;
James Calhonn, V. Wilson, Robert Andrev

S . West, N. W. Thomas, Urlgga Hu lft, ,
. D. Minor, J no. Whets tons. Saw. J. Hnl ,

P. A. White, J. T. Warren. Ueorge Wilshi
This Company now offers the most perfect secur--
Its Iu Its capital aud mrplus.

character for promptness In Paying
IT HAS NO AGENCIES ABItOAD.

It commeuds Itsolf to the citlxens of Cincinnati
being a IIomk Compant; what profits it makes bolo
to ami olrculate in Cincinnati, and do not go abn
to till the coffers of capitalists In Lantern cities. ?

Merchants, Manifacturers and Mechanics havll
Buildlugt and Htock to insure, will please give ui
call.

O flics in Company's building, north-eas- t comer
Front and Main-itree- t, second story, entrance
Front-stree- t. U. K. SPKNCGK, Pres'ttf

6. K. CARTER, Sec'T.
N. B Persons desiring to Insure In . onkap Cot

pany, without regard to solvency, and who thi !
one offlc about as good as another, noed hart.
call I

iTTAZATTif!ARWPri'
PIIDC IICUT eTt.auf.rnir.Drnwm, uuiii i nnss buia.uiitT.if

Ood-Uy- er Oil!
PROF. HATE8, THE EMINENT 8TATJC

and Chemist of Massachusetts, saj
oi 1. it is me nest oi roretra or domnstio origin.

Prof, barker, editor of tha American Medloi,
Mnnthlv, says : " Havo tried every other mauufm
turer's Oil, and fire this the decided preference. )
is sweet and pleasant."

Manufactured by CASWELL, MACK A CO . Knv
inraanu newport, k. i. ; and tor sale by GEO. u
U1XON. N. K. cor. Fifth and Main, and byJAMg
H. UL ASCUK, 8. . cor. Mala and Vourtb-sta- ., Cln
cinnati, Ohio.

Removal TVotice,
W. L. & dTg. EVANS,

Insurance Agents,
IfAVS THIS DT BB JIOVKD TO THE

ouuuioc oi tue nana oi tue UUlo t alley,

NO. 5 WK8T THIBD.ST.
Between Walnut and Tina.

They continue to represent ths following
and reliaula oonipaniea, via :

Cash oapital.
Home Ins. Co. of New Tork .........$i,oiki,ooii
Continental Ins. Co. of New York . ............. 000.001
Niagara sirs Ins. Co. of New York.. aoo.oon
North Ani.r. Fire Ins. Co. or New York.... 2M),li
Security Klre Ins. Co. of New York mo,wi
" wnfc nine., rire lus. VO. OI new lorn IWI.OII",
Merchants' Fire Ins. Go. of New York 200,1101

A.Hnt..
New York Life Ins. Co. of Now Tork Il,e7,513 M
Charter Oak Life Ins. Co. of Hartford, J

Conn............. 047,87 i:.
uri-a- niartii x: ir

Self-sealin- g

FRUIT CANS & JARS,

Tha best now In use, and ,11

prepared for sealing.

Trade Depot for the West,
34 Bast Pearl-st- ., Cincinnati.

JOHEPH R. UUEEN, Aaent.
Bend for a Trade Clrcnlar. Jv2-- tf

BOSTON SHIRT FACTORY
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Superior Shirts Hade to Ordeii
fENTr.EMBN WHO ARE PARTICIl!

and appearance of thetr Uulru--
uu uHiiuu ui uavius tnosa tnat win set well an

look neat, are luvlted to leave their orders at KEPI
"E" o. wnero tney can aepena upon being suited.

None but the best goods are used, aud Iboroug
work guaranteed.

. A. EEPPNER, Ag-an- t,

North east corner Fifth and
p Over Cola A Hopkins, Olu., O.

Tlx Pooplo Xisrtvxxt Xt
J BUTLkH. Agent. Clnclnnatr IiourMlr tSl.a- -
" uuuureu uozun assorted sues oi your

EXCELSIOR FLUID INKS,
and oblige, OKAY A CRAWFORD,

jyio-a- Wholesale Stattonets.

Old Castile Soap.
OLD CASTII.B SOAPt LOW'S BROWNjt ninanir noap ; Low's Honey Soap; JnnuyLindSiatpi MoasKoaeSuap; Oeraiiium ,p : MuskSoaa; Glenn's Honey Soap; Glenn's Brown Wind-
sor Soap; Glenn's White Windsor Soon, .fur sale by

lys S. W. cor. Central-ay- . and KTgUlh-e- t.

Wines and Liquors.
SPARKLING CATAWBA WINEi NTILliPure Old Port Wine; Huri Old
CTHueii n iiie; uta vouruun v. nisay : Uld t renchBraody; Old Holland Gin; Old Jamaica Kum.

DetvGieu especially Tor medicinal use IVr aisalsa t...
ALBKIlT K0S8, DrutTgUt.

JjS ' 8. W. cor. Central ar. and Kighth-st- .

Fruit-Oa- n Cement!!
?HR CLONING CAN?, JARS. BOTTLES.--u. a two and analfsuuarea south of the Unmet House.

JABlaaj. BUTLIlR, Agent.Can supply anruantlty at low prices.

L t for food and culluary purposes!

JyT 3ll and a a I

GEtrS MAONI anPtvEBMI.
J'7 llland 3 JI MalA-a- t

J ' ' ' aiaBda-l- l Ualu-stre-

BAVCB.-- S GRO'orosstsr SaucaJA'.'Vi I's-aa- l. kegs.
AAKOsT A. (JOLTKll'S,)yT ; , Woe. m and a 'a I Male

Wot sale, wholeeala and retail, by
A- - Mi'DONALD A 00 .Jy 88 and Branch a4tt West Fourth-st- .

or sale, wholesale aud retail, by '
A- - McUOMALD Airt SB and Branch Han w.- -t ?.,n V.


